[Tolerance induction by the peroral administration of protein antigens].
The possibility of inducing systemic tolerance in animals by feeding them with ovalbumin and human serum was studied on mice, rats and rabbits. Antibodies to ovalbumin, human serum albumin and immunoglobulins (IgG, IgA, IgM) were determined by the passive hemagglutination test in the sera of the test and control animals after the second immunization made through a parenteral route. Tolerance to all the antigens under study was obtained in mice and rats, while in rabbits such feeding was found to produce the priming effect. The degree of tolerance was the greater, the more was the dose of the antigen and the longer was the period of feeding. Different proteins showed varying tolerogenic activity; the same degree of tolerance in mice was obtained by feeding them with IgG in a dose of 0.3-0.5 mg and with ovalbumin or human serum albumin in a dose of 6-12 mg (per gram of body weight). Tolerance was determined on day 3 after the course of feeding was over; in 3 weeks tolerance essentially decreased, and in 1.5-2 months it was replaced by normal reactiveness. Tolerance induced by the oral administration of antigens proved to be immunologically specific.